
WhiteTeeth, HealthyGumo,and a Clean Mouth
PEOPLE who use Klcnzo Dental

Creme regularly, tell U3 that itkeeps their teeth white.their
gums firm.and their mouths
healthy, clean, and comfortable,with that Cool, Clean, Klcnxo
Feeling.
And Klcnzo is a safe dentifrice,

approved by the dental professionbecause it d°cs all that anydentifrice ought to do.
Try it.

Kelly Drug CompanyZj/ic Sftexa// S/ore
Ql !AL ITEMS
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(J V. WVi'ins is spending a
v.- days tins wink in Lniiis'lills having his iiyiis treated.
Mi.. (!. Ij, Spiir.kiiliiii is visu
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Miss Lillian Cmm spoil I t lit*1
-i. .nil with friends at Ali
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Mis. i: Ii. Itiiki-r an.I ilnugh-i.i. .Mi..-, \giiis, relumed tu

llteii home nt VViiitdinninr, Ky ,
¦ii. severnl days' visit l.i rol
littvi s an.I fi n-nil-, in tin- < iiip.

¦I. It Wainph'r is spi-iiilingla-- vucal.itui in t'lnrinnali amiUlii> nlnml, t).
Mis. W. S Mijlor roiuriieil

l<> her In.lie- in lie- (lap last
ivi i»k alt. r a visit lo lit -1' sister
in Detroit!

1« Hi .sAI.K -Have fur sale
hi.v cows with young calves at
ni) |ilaee in lüg Stone (iap.1-I II. Cilr in_inlv.

W. .1 irapor, of t lain < lily,I'.n! Sunday with lioniofolks
in the t iap.

'hurlos Young is adle to beii ielc at work nftor an illness ol

Miss I'.. ul..Ii A'ethley is spend¬
ing her vacation in Kuoxvillotiiiil Atlanla.
Mai tin I'allies spent Sundayin Hrislol.
I.ii tie Miss Sm- Wamplef n-

turneil Saluriluy night after aVis.ii in her grandparents inUate Uity.

Prof, mill Mis A I Wulf. ,ol Diiugnnuon, tire spending >.

few davs in i he (jap iIhh week,the guests nf Mr. iliul Mrs. (J. S
i 'nrlor.
Mm W. .1 Johnson ami

daughter. Miss Minnie, return¬
ed in their Imme in Norfolk fast
".¦..I;, nfier visiting Mrs,. |I, A
W. Skccn in Hu- i lap.

.Mrs. A. I, Witt, licitberi
Hanks. Mrs I'enlne ami Miss
Until .lessee are visiting .Miss
lln/.el Kleehor in Norfolk thin

Mr, ami Mrs. .I..Lines < 'iiinhlos
ami Mr ami Mrs. Jack Taggurt,01 Norton, spent Sinnlav in Hie
Cap.
W.\\TKh -Neat reliable girl,either white or colored, to ussist
with housework tliul lake eare
of chilli .Mrs Ihn rv .lessee..
a.lv.

.1 I. .MllUillS, i.f Saltville,
Spoilt a few ilavs the past week
xi-inug relatives here ami at
ilaiinn gali.
Mrs, S INilly itml Mrs Kill*

nest AgCe ami .children return
eil last Thursday froiii a week's
visil I,. Mr. ami Mrs W. II.
I',.Us ai I'nnuingtnn (lap.

<'. C Hyatt, nf Itichlnuds,
was a business visitor to the
i lap on last Saturday.

It, T. Wren, Hie traveling in
-ill.line mail, ol' I ,y liehhlll'g,
was a visitor a i iii.' home of Ins
brother; W. II Wren, in the
(iap hVhiuy.

I.I 'S I -l'ocket honk contitiii'
lilg about ton dollars ami sev¬
eral calling cards. Iteward for
ils return to this olliee. -adv.

Maj .1. h\ Ituilitt, of Piiiladelphin, a member of the low
lir.I Knllill .V Chalkley at
this place, spent several daysthe past week in (he (lap nn
professional business.
Mr und Mrs. A. .1. Hood mo.

tored over tu Scott, county Sun-
lay, where ihey visited rela¬
tives for a few hours.

.1. W, fields is preparing to
hiiild a nice six room bungalow
in plat three, ami expects to
commence work on same at
once.

Mis. M. L. ((linger, of Toledo,Ohio, is spending some limn in
ihn (Jap visiting relatives and
friends.

The Radford State Normal School
11.im- yoüng «null ii I'm Ii ii him; in I im euUuml iiiul Hliricnt living.Mnilnrii iiitu 111.- i.i...11 liiiildin<|s I'.xrullmit o<|ill|Hilcnl unl I'.ulilitiea In nil lie-ms Iti-gnlnr Normal School r.sen mil course* lending tu degree*. Pre*'¦' Srhiiliiisliiji, Kor,catalog »ml lull Information write

JOHN PRRSTON MtCONNIU.L, President, Cast Kadlord. Va.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN1 P'ARM VILLE, VIRGINIA
w.l.isilKii 1881 J. 1.. .1 Alt MAN, 1'residtmt

I'liirty seventh Mission o|iciis Soptoiiilior 15th, 19801 Two year professionallurses, four-year cullego courso. Moderate expense. For cätalouge, address
Till: KPhlSTKAR, STA d: NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN,

Farmvillo. Virginia

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporatedFire, Life,'Accident and Casuality Inj
surancc. Pidslity and Utlier Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
BIG STONE CAP, VA.

Mrs. Q. N. Knight and littlediughter returned Thursday,night from Emory, where lhe>pent a week visiting Prof, andMrs. V. 11. Graham.
John Ed. Pearce, editor of theGoalticlit 1'iogri'sh nl Norton,ami wife unit children, ami Dr.O. 0. Pearce,of the name plins»»,passed through tin-(lap on last

I'liursdiit en route in Penningtun Unp, where lliei spent theitny visiting relatives
I.O.ST Halbing hug coutaiil-ing 'J sin s, 1 brush, 1 cap, 1 hexface iin>vi|er, hetween Norton

iml lOnsi stone Qnp. Findercall 'phone 08, Norton, Reward.
.lilt v.

Work on Hie new lunhling to
he nccilpieil In the Wise i'rinl
illg t'oinp inj is progressing
nip ili\ mit will he reedy for
occupatio, within n short lime
'I'llih work i:< heilig ilone bycotitractor W V. linker, who
also lins n contract to huild two
residences on I'oplnr Hill for
the I'u: Stone flap Land Com
pilll)

.\lh« M nggie (I ill \ is spendingthis weik at Styckloy villo, Lee
county, visiting her niece, Mrs.
Itradley Veary
KO It SALE A sph ml Id pay

tug business located in heart of
business district Greiil upperlunitj lot ig ni in iii iteason
for selling owner desires to
change climate on iiccoiiiii of
health Ii iiiieresieil address,I'. 11 Hex IC'J, Kig Stone i lap,Vit..ml v.

W. .1 Smith and Tom Grillin
have bought the sawmill of Mn-
hafToy Brothers and have sot it
at the foot of Walleu's Itidge in
the West End of town, where
they will saw timber bought
from John W. Chalkley and
A. J. Hood; Already several1
hundred logs are mi the yardand they expect to commence
sawing the kilter part of this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jack¬

son Wolfe, of Diingannon, Vu.,
announce the engagement of
their daughter. Lillian, lo Mr.
lohn Seller Wampler, of Nor
toil, Vll., Hie wedding to take
place in August..Onto OilyHerald.

NOTICE!
In ord 'l' to conserve water

and have enough for all lilt or¬
dinance was passetl requiringall Spigots to be cut olV thai lire
found running in the town of
liig Stone (lap, V.i. Tins ordi¬
nance will ho enforced begin¬ning August 1st, 1020.

W. .1. ItooKits, ('ban man,
30 31 Water Works.

Will (live Entertainment.
The ladies nl Hie M. I''..ChurCh, Sooth, will give an Olli

tertaininonl in the church Mon¬
ilay, which will Consist of a
very linn musical program, as
sisted by Miss Lyons, elocution¬
ist, of Itogersvillo, Tenn. Miss
Lyons comes highly recom¬
mended, having given several
pleasing entertainments in her
[native state, and those who fail
in attend will miss a rare treat.

Fine Peach Orchard.
John Lambert, who lives at

Cutlet, has nun of ihn linosl
peach orchards in Southwest.
Virginia on the south side of
Stone Mountain opposite the
L. & N. depot. Besides a largenumber of apple and plum trees
he has eight hundred pencil
trees itbolll live years old ami
seven hundred of I hem have
peaches this year. Many of the
trees have live to six bushels to
the tree, and the whole orch¬
ard will produie at least fifteen
hundred bushels n f a s fine
pouches as we have over seen.
They are now beginning to gotripe and Mr. Lambert is verybusy picking and marketingthem.

Little Child Kills Snake.
Ereeling.Vu , July 22 Little

live und n half year old (.'barleyI'o.id went playing down the
road from Ins home on Pound
River mi Sunday. After tin ab¬
sence of a few minutes ho re
turned in a stille of considera¬
ble elation. "I've killed a cupperhciul," he stammered almost
breathlessly. Thun insisting so

strenuously fur somebody to goand sec the snake, he was ac¬
companied by a member of the
family who found that be had
actually killed an unusuallylargo snake of the spetiies local¬
ly known as the copperhead.He bait used a rock, and bad
well battoretl the vunomotis
reptile iuto a harmless state.

AMUZU THEATRE
THURSDAY, JULY 29th

Priscilla Dean «,

Tvz*UNiyce.sal- Ur-ivcL Mas:t£& ProductionxTJig kfoiä/n of'Stamboid"

Policeman Wilson Killed hy
Negro.

iüsshrvilln, Vu.,July 2(1.. Po-
liciuunn Mol Wilson was killed
instantly Sunday at 8 p. m
while attempting tn arrest two
negroes, who had »hol one shotand were probably drinking.Instead of submitting tu arrest
thej opened lim on Wilson. It!
happened near the d. A. KsserCoke Company's cmhmissnr-y.Will White one of the negroeii
was arrested. The other one is
still at huge

Mr. Wilson loaves n wife ami
six small children. The re-
mains will he laid to rest in the
old Hamilton echielorv here
His people live in M iddleshoro.

Crops Good in West.
I'reeling.Va., duly 22 .A let¬

ter just received from a parly
now in Helena, Montana, who
has recently travelled over a
considerable portion of the
great seel ion known US t he mid
die west, Illings the intelligence
that crop conditions are better
than is generally understood.
The list of slates devoted more
exclusively to agricultural pur¬suits visited bv the writer in¬
cludes Iowa, Kansas ami No
hrtiskn. t 'olorado. Wvoining,]Montana hud the two I laicht ai
.in- not described as farming
States.

Clias. Kelly Dies Suddenly.
(Muts. II. Kelly died suddenly

Kruiay afternoon at I .o'clock at
the liome of his mother, Mi
Kelly, near the I, ,V X. depot,
his death being due to all al
tack of heart trouble. Charles
had almost recovered from an
operation for appendicitis ahull I
one month ago, although ho
was .-.till confined In his room,
being able to sit up (inly at in¬
tervals, and Ihn news of his
dentil was a great shock to the
people of Hig Stone Clap, who
thought he would soon ri.vor.
He was years of aire ami

was bom and reared Iii lügStone (lap, where Im was Wide¬
ly known and had many friends
all of w hom express the deepest
sympathy to the bereaved rela¬
tives.
Kuneral services were con¬

ducted from the home Saturdayafternoon by Kev, ('.. W. Dean
and burial was müde in Hlen
cm- cemetery.

It is best to let others tell the
Story of your virtues. If you
tell them yourself yoh will not
be believed.

J. B. TUCKER
Painting

and House Wiring
Box 43 Big Stono Gap, Va.

A DRUG CENTER
is what we have created l>y our method ofdoing business.
» >ur location is known as the place <>l sell
ID-' good bid fashion standard and the liest
modern products on the market.
Our, toilet and preparative articles are olthe highest irdcr pn idticcd.
he Ijesl confectionery in town made in

tin; g.1 way ol reliable candymakers.

The Mutual Pharmacy
BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

l'Ot» .'.I ' I L£ä| I t3'! tsiivl fsi f.H tsi D'i Is] f>J

From Choice j|Stock
You make a mistake when tb>'

islymi expect by cooking to tg]
mala: a roast of any kind Si
tctulcr and juicy. I hese Isi
qualities must he in the
:ef, Pork. Mutton of Land. Icii

t when bought front us arc m|
.... 15]Tender, »fincv ;m»l Delicious r1'

IS/,) We must positively know this before we otter them fj|Ig loi sale. m

m
V.
.I'll
m

1 HISEL'S MEAT MARKET 1j| PHONE 117 b
[alQ.T(plt«.ir^l[=Mt-*'^V;^-lf'-lf>H=.i.-l-It^ip*^

Virginia Wholesale Company
Incorporated

APPALACHIA, VA.
We arc headquarters lor merchandise in our line.

FLOUR. MEAL, FEED
General Line of

Groceries and Canned Goods
Fruits and Vegetables in Season

We handle Carloads of
Watermelons, Sweet and Irish Potatoes,

Peaches and Apples.
Wc operate <>ui own Bakery and arc in position to furnish to

the trade BREAD, CAKES, PIES, Etc.
at manufacturer's prices.

WE DO NOT SELL ANYTHING AT RETAIL


